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Consumer Preference for Pork Quality
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Introduction

Pork Quality Audit

The National Pork Producers Council (NPPC) conducted
a “Pork Quality Audit” in the early 1990’s with the primary
purpose of identifying barriers to improved quality so that
customers’ needs and expectations could be better met.
“Quality,” defined here in the broadest sense, is affected by
every segment of the pork chain including: Consumption,
distribution, processing, packing, production and input sup-
ply. Every segment and every member within each segment
contributes to the quality of pork product. It takes everyone
working together to consistently produce high quality, but
any one person can cause serious quality defects. The Audit
examined the flow of product from the farm to the consumer
and all the major contributors to added-value and service in
between. Some of the major problems at each juncture in
the pork chain are listed in Table 1.

Pork Quality Solutions Team

As an outgrowth of the Pork Chain Quality Audit, a Pork
Quality Solutions Team was formed at the National Live Stock
and Meat Board (NLSMB). This group, comprised of pro-
ducers, packers and scientists, was directed to find ways to
solve problems identified by the Audit. The team’s motto
was: “Implementing what’s known and researching what
isn’t.” They assembled a detailed list of research priorities
and set about developing a research program to address these
concerns.

Early this year, the NLSMB merged with the cattlemen’s
group and all pork checkoff-funded programs previously
coordinated by the NLSMB were transferred to NPPC. The
Quality Solutions Team (QST) and its programs were among
those transferred. At their first meeting in their new venue,
the QST reaffirmed their research and their implementation
priorities. They have also selected a list of research projects

for targeted funding. In addition, they serve as oversight on
all pork quality activity currently underway at NPPC.

NPPC Initiative on Pork Quality

NPPC has a major goal of making pork the “Meat of
Choice” (MOC) by the year 2000. “Meat of Choice” is de-
fined as being the most consumed meat in the U. S. on an
edible lean basis (beef is currently number one with pork
second and chicken third) and to be the leading exporter of
pork in the world. Several ways to accomplish this are: 1) To
improve efficiencies and reduce costs of production; 2) To
improve quality and consistency of the consumer product;
3) To improve consumers’ understanding of the quality, safety
and nutritional benefits of today’s pork; and 4) To expand
foreign market opportunities. Needless to say, NPPC is de-
voting a great deal of attention to item number two above in
order to accomplish the goal. There are many programs
planned. The subject of this presentation describes one pro-
gram supporting the NPPC MOC goal.

Terminal Sire Line National
Genetic Evaluation Program

Background

In 1990, NPPC gave a Genetics Task Force the respon-
sibility to “evaluate the commercial pork producer’s needs
for genetic information and design comprehensive evalua-
tion programs to provide sound information to the commer-
cial pork industry.” Among other things, they recommended
a comprehensive study to provide unbiased results of ge-
netic evaluations comparing seedstock populations for cross-
breeding use. The extensive program which was completed
in 1995 provided unbiased and highly accurate sire line in-
formation for over 40 traits, genetic heritabilities and corre-
lations among these traits, effects of the halothane gene on
these traits, and how to use the results to select seedstock.

The Terminal Sire Line National Genetic Evaluation Pro-
gram (NGEP) involved nine genetic types, 795 boars, 9000
doses of semen, 188 herds, eight boar studs, four SEW nurs-
eries, two test stations and two packers. Data was collected
from over 2,000 progeny of the matings.
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• Consistency, need to manage variability
• More value-added products needed
• Technological advancements needed for

improvement
• Better communication and alliances by

pork chain to meet consumer needs
• Identification and traceback to producer

- accountability throughout chain
• Improved producer management,

veterinary care and Quality Assurance
participation

• Reducing fat, PSE and other quality
problems

• Shift emphasis from quantity of
commodity to quality value-added
products

• Increase meat case management skills at
retail

• Improved cooking methods by
consumers and food service

• Products purchased meeting
specifications

• Product inconsistency
• Failure to realize value for product
• Meat case organization and

management
• Improved packaging and presentation

methods
• Specific grades for market segments
• New product development

TABLE 1. Major Pork Industry Quality Concerns.

 Producer Concerns Packer Concerns Top Ten Pork Industry Concerns

• Improve consistency
• Reduce variability of weights
• Use genetic program to fit packer needs
• Redesign facilities and handling

equipment
• Participate in Pork Quality Assurance at

Level  III
• Reduce fatness and PSE
• Improve relationships with other

sectors, including information flow
• Utilize production systems including

management, genetics and health
• Match farm priorities with market needs
• Better management education for

producers
• Government regulation against alliances
• Costs of producing what consumers

want
• Increased menu variety, new products
• Assure food preparers knowledge
• Inconsistency of sizes, weights of cuts
• Need for product standards
• Handling, packaging, shelf-life of

product
• Ability and willingness of suppliers to

respond to needs
• Uniformity, quality and palatability of

products
• Costs of products

• Excess competitive capacity
• Meeting market specifications
• Reducing fatness and PSE
• Government regulation against vertical

alliances
• Traceback of quality problems to

producer
• Improving quality of hogs through

production management
• Costs of raw materials
• Utilizing poor quality, off weight,

downer and problem animals
• Retail willingness to accept case-ready

product
• Accurately sorting product to meet

customer specifications
• Providing specific grades of product for

restaurant and retail
• Reduce adversarial relationships with

other sectors
• Fat in pork products, unhealthy image
• Inconsistent products, including color
• Packaging
• Knowledge of cooking methods
• Recipes, versatility of use
• Value for price paid

 Restauranteur and
 Food Service Concerns Consumer Concerns Retailer Concerns

• Increased menu variety, new products
• Assure food preparers knowledge
• Inconsistency of sizes, weights of cuts
• Need for product standards
• Handling, packaging, shelf-life of product
• Ability and willingness of suppliers to

respond to needs
• Uniformity, quality and palatability of

products
• Costs of products

• Fat in pork products, unhealthy image
• Inconsistent products, including color
• Packaging
• Knowledge of cooking methods
• Recipes, versatility of use
• Value for price paid

• Products purchased meeting
specifications

• Product inconsistency
• Failure to realize value for product
• Meat case organization and

management
• Improved packaging and presentation

methods
• Specific grades for market segments
• New product development
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Traits and Measurements

Table 2 lists the traits and measurements for the perfor-
mance, carcass and meat quality parameters. There were
significant genetic differences in essentially all performance
measures. While there were no differences between geno-
types for dressing percentage, Danbred, Hampshire, and
Newsham lines were significantly leaner and heavier
muscled than most of the other breed types.

Pork Quality Measures and Results

Most meat quality measurements and scores were taken
on the chilled carcasses. The measurements taken on the
chilled loin muscle in-plant and 24-48 hours later in the
meat lab included color score, marbling score, firmness
score, Minolta reflectance and Hunter L color. The raw loin
muscle was also measured for ultimate pH, protein solubil-
ity, drip loss, water-holding capacity, dry-matter content, total
lipid content, and cholesterol content. Cooking loss, cooked
moisture content, Instron tenderness, juiciness sensory score,
tenderness sensory score, chewiness sensory score, and fla-
vor sensory score were also established. All of these traits
and measures showed significance across genotypes except
dry-matter content and juiciness.

TABLE 2. Trait Summaries.

Performance Carcass

• Average daily feed intake
• Feed conversion
• Lean efficiency
• Average daily gain SEW
• Days to 250 pounds
• Average daily gain on test
• Lean gain per day on test
• Leg soundness scores
• Carcass dressing percentage

• Carcass lean percent
• Carcass length
• Tenth rib backfat thickness
• Last rib backfat thickness
• Last lumbar backfat thickness
• Loin muscle area

Raw Meat Quality Cooked Meat Quality

• Loin muscle color score - in plant cooler
• Loin muscle marbling score - in plant cooler
• Loin muscle firmness score - in plant cooler
• Loin muscle color score - ultimate
• Loin muscle marbling score - ultimate
• Loin muscle firmness score - ultimate
• Ultimate pH of loin muscle
• Loin muscle protein solubility
• Loin muscle drip loss
• Loin muscle water-holding capacity
• Loin muscle Minolta reflectance - in plant cooler
• Loin muscle Minolta Reflectance - ultimate
• Loin muscle Minolta Hunter L color - in plant cooler
• Loin muscle Minolta Hunter L color - ultimate
• Dry-matter content of raw loin muscle
• Loin muscle lipid content
• Loin muscle cholesterol count

• Loin cooking loss
• Cooked moisture content of loin muscle
• Cooked loin Instron tenderness
• Cooked loin juiciness score
• Cooked loin tenderness score
• Cooked loin chewiness score
• Cooked loin flavor score
• Cooked loin off flavor score

Contrasting the two extremes in terms of breed differ-
ences for meat quality traits, the Berkshire breed was the
most extreme in the positive direction while Hampshires
were the most extreme in the negative direction. The Berks
had the darkest color score both in-plant and ultimate, the
highest marbling score in-plant, the highest firmness values,
the highest pH, the lowest drip loss, the highest water-hold-
ing capacity, the lowest Minolta reflectance, the lowest
Hunter L color, the lowest cooking loss, and the highest
cooked moisture. Conversely, the Hamps had the other ex-
treme in all of these traits when compared to all the other
breeds and lines included in this study.

Consumer Preference Study

Background

NPPC conducted a national Consumer Preference study
in 1995 to determine: 1) If consumers could tell differences
in pork quality traits; 2) Whether consumers would assign
higher values to those traits; and 3) What the economic value
of pork quality traits might be. Consumers in four major met-
ropolitan areas tasted broiled, unseasoned samples of bone-
less chicken breast and boneless pork loin. Previous NPPC
research has demonstrated that several measurements asso-
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ciated with tenderness and juiciness of pork loin are ulti-
mate pH, total lipid content or intramuscular fat and Instron
pressure score. These three traits also showed a medium
heritability and large breed differences so producers can
change these traits genetically.

Procedure

The NGEP provided a supply of loins of very diverse
meat quality from pigs that had been raised with the same
feed and environment. A two-chop section (10-12 rib) was
taken from the left side of each carcass and boned and

TABLE 3.

Consumer Study Classesc

 Trait Chicken breasta  NGEPb  1  2  3

Total lipids, % 1.25 2.68 2.0≥ 2.6-3.0 >4.0
INSTRON, kg 2.30 5.78 5.0≥ 5.7-6.2 >6.5
Ultimate pH — 5.84 5.65≥ 5.8-5.9 >6.0
Cooking loss, % 24.2 23.9
Cooked moisture, % 66.6 65.4
Juiciness score  2.8 3.4
Tenderness score 3.7 3.4
Chewiness score 2.3 2.8
Flavor score 2.0 2.0
Cholesterol content, mg 62.6 56.1
Raw Dry Matter, % 23.9 26.9

a Average of 126 boneless chicken breasts purchased from provisioner.
b Average of loins from all pigs in the NGEP (National Genetic Evaluation Program)
c The traits of total lipid content, ultimate pH and Instron tenderness were divided into three distinct classes.

trimmed of exterior fat at the Iowa State University Meat
Lab. These sections were then divided into two pieces, iden-
tified and individually frozen in cryovac bags. A box of 126
boneless chicken breasts was also individually identified and
frozen in cryovac bags. Table 3 shows the chicken breast
and pork loin eating quality trait results from the analysis
done at the ISU Meats Lab.

A blind taste test was conducted comparing fresh pork
chops and chicken breasts where each meat was served as
unseasoned cubes. Participants were the primary grocery
shopper for the household. Each person tasted one sample

TABLE 4. Observed v. Model Pork Purchase Levels.

pH Lipid Instron Pork Price Est.% pH Lipid Instron Pork Price Est.%
Buy Pork Buy Pork

1.99 0.47 1.99 0.66
2.74 0.36 2.74 0.55

1 1 1 3.49 0.26 1 3 1 3.49 0.43
4.24 0.18 4.24 0.32
4.99 0.12 4.99 0.22
1.99 0.40 1.99 0.59
2.74 0.29 2.74 0.47

1 1 3 3.49 0.20 1 3 3 3.49 0.36
4.24 0.14 4.24 0.26
4.99 0.09 4.99 0.18
1.99 0.51 1.99 0.44
2.74 0.39 2.74 0.32

3 1 1 3.49 0.29 3 1 3 3.49 0.23
4.24 0.20 4.24 0.16
4.99 0.13 4.99 0.10
1.99 0.70
2.74 0.59

3* 3 1 3.49 0.47
4.24 0.35
4.99 0.25

*This is the highest quality combination of traits.
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 Lean Growth Modeling Project

Overview

An extensive project is underway currently at NPPC to
develop lean growth models for pigs of varying type. About
1800 pigs from one of six different genotypes are being fed
one of four different diet programs. They are being evalu-
ated ultrasonically for body composition during the growth
phase. There are three different live animal end weights (250,
290, 330) being utilized to investigate the ability of pigs of
different genetic makeup fed different diets to continue lean
deposition at weights considerably in excess of traditional
market weights in this country. The work is scheduled to
continue through 1997.

Components

A number of programs will be layered on the Lean
Growth Modeling Project. Extensive carcass composition and
meat quality work will be conducted on these carcasses and
the meat from them. Some new work on ham and belly qual-
ity, in addition to continued work on loins, will be done.
Chemical analysis of a sample of carcasses will yield new
data for update of the fat-free lean index which has become
so popular throughout the industry.  Lastly, consumer pref-
erence work and chef preference studies will be done in a
format similar to prior work.

Conclusion

The pork industry is quickly becoming very knowledge-
able about the quality status of our collective pork product.
Moreover, the industry is also becoming more aware of how
well consumers can detect some of these differences and
what they are willing to pay for the differences. Our new
challenges will be to tie all of this together in a usable pack-
age for the benefit of everyone in the industry. For example,
pork producers will be in a better position to know what
contribution any genetic package will make toward con-
sumer acceptance. Packers/processors will need to evaluate
carcasses for quality, as well as for composition, and feed
that information back to producers continuously. We will
know what product quality attributes fit which segment of
the industry and will be able to utilize that information to
sort product to those segments more effectively. In the end,
the entire industry will be more quality-conscious and NPPC
will be successful in its goal to make pork the Meat of Choice!

of chicken and four samples of pork pairwise. Taste testing
was conducted among approximately 160 consumers each
in Chicago, Atlanta, Boston and San Diego. Respondents
were recruited and screened by telephone and scheduled to
arrive in groups of eight to nine people per hour at a central
interviewing location. All pork chops and chicken breasts
were cooked to 71° C in convection ovens equipped with
digital thermometers. Trained chefs were supervised by NPPC
staff.

Twenty-six combinations of ultimate pH, lipid level and
Instron pressure were tested. Each combination was tested
at five price levels. The third price level was set to corre-
spond to the average retail price of pork. This price was
compared to an average price for chicken. There were two
levels of price below and two above for pork. The combina-
tions were rotated throughout all four cities and consumer
test groups. These are also indicated in Table 3.

Results and Discussion

The results are shown in Table 4. The highest quality
combination of traits included the study class identified as 3
3 1 which was the highest level of pH (>6.0), the highest
level of lipid (>4%), and the lowest level of Instron pressure
(<5.0 kg). At the average price of $3.49/lb, only 47% of the
consumers in this study said they would purchase this meat
which leaves 53% who said they preferred the chicken
breast. Even if we lowered the price to $1.99/lb., this num-
ber only increased to 70%. Conversely, the chops identified
as having the least preferred combination of traits, i.e., the 1
1 3 combination, only had 20% of the people preferring it at
the normal price level established for this study. Decreasing
the price to bargain levels only increased this number to
40%. Actually, a greater percentage preferred to purchase
the best chop at the normal price than the inferior chop even
at the bargain price.

Conclusions

The conclusions of the study were that consumers can
discriminate between levels of pork loin quality. Furthermore,
tenderness was important to consumers and chicken breast
was more tender. The value of total lipid content of the pork
loin is high. Current industry seedstock selection programs
are reducing lipid as backfat is reduced because of the ge-
netic correlation between these two traits. The correlation is
not very high (38%) but it is positive so that selection for
reduced backfat also results in reduced intramuscular fat.
Ultimate pH of the loin is important and it is desirable to
have better identification of the RN gene which is thought
to be associated with undesirable meat quality characteris-
tics of the Hampshire breed.


